
G. M. Taylor 
Independent Funeral Directors

2021 PRICE LIST
"A Natural Approach to A Traditional but Also Modern Funeral Director"

Covering all East Anglia & The Rest Of The UK by Request.

27 Ulster Avenue

Ipswich

Suffolk

IP1 5JS

Tel: 01473 806131

Mobile: 07957 491059

51 Queensway

Ipswich

Suffolk

IP3 9EX

Tel: 01473 517856

Mobile: 07957 491059

203 Cauldwell Hall Road

Ipswich

Suffolk

IP4 5DB

Tel: 01473 325734

Mobile: 07957 491059

Email enquiries@gmtfunerals.co.uk

www.gmtfunerals.co.uk

Contact us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week at:



About us
How we are different.

G M Taylor Independent Funeral Directors was started by Greg Taylor over

10 years ago, with over 20 years in the funeral profession my background is

HM Forces, Lincolnshire Fire and Rescue, Suffolk Special Constabulary and

currently still a team member for Kenyon International Emergency Services,

responding to mass fatalities and other disasters worldwide.

Being Independent we believe we can offer a family a more personal approach than

the large corporate chains, we encourage a family to be more or less involved in the

planning and preparation of a funeral and we support you at the level of involvement

you wish. Most of our families will request us to take care of everything but from

time to time we do get asked that certain items are not required, we will of course

reduce our fees if items are not needed.

SERVICES WE OFFER

Weekend Funerals • Worldwide Repatriation • Long Distance Funerals

Transfer of Deceased • Multi Faith Funerals • Assistance with DIY Funerals

Dove Release • Floral Tributes • Obituary Notice • Headstones

Exhumation • Live Streaming • Video Recording • Drone Aerial Footage

Limousine Hire • Alternative Hearse • Horse Drawn Hearse • Military Gun

Carriage • Motor Bike Hearse • Trike Hearse • Natural Woodland Burial

Burial At Sea • Direct Cremation • Condolence Book



Current Price list from 1st September 2021

PROFESSIONAL FEES AND DESCRIPTION ARE £1,850

1. All administration and communication with the family, taking all instructions,

liaising with third parties to include Ministers / Vicars / Celebrants, cemeteries,

crematoriums, Doctors and at times HM Coroners. Safe handling of all legal

documents, 24-hour contact with local funeral director and bereavement support,

home visit to arrange the funeral if requested. £730.00          

2.  Removal of deceased from place of passing within a 50-mile radius of

IP1 5JS. 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. (Some of our competitors have different

costs for out of hours).       £245.00

3.  Provision of a black motor hearse, used to convey the deceased from our

chapel of rest to the place of service, followed by final resting place, the hearse

can go via a certain route if requested.            £255.00

4.  Supply of sufficient bearers to carry the deceased. Traditionally 4 bearers are

required but at times we may need to have 6. Due to health and safety

regulations, we may at times insist on a wheeled bier to be used.          £250.00

5.  Traditionally dressed funeral director to proceed the service, this can be both

male or female, if formal attire is not requested myself and my staff and more

than happy to dress to the families’ requirements. £130.00

6.  Care and preparation of deceased, taking your instructions on how you

would prefer your loved one to be dressed, this can be in their own clothing

supplied from the family or we can provide a gown suitable for both Ladies

and Gentlemen.  £240.00

7.  Use of our chapel of rest, located at our Ulster Avenue and Queensway

premises we have on site refrigerated premises. We do request an appointment be

made for visitation and we feel only right to inform you we do not use and never

will use a storage facility such as a hub or an Industrial estate, unlike some of our

competitors. We make no charge for the use of our chapel of rest.



All Inclusive Uncomplicated Cremation

This service is something we Introduced a few years ago, it is so popular now that

a few of our competitors are now doing something very similar but not quite the

same. What is included is our full professional fees, crematorium fees at Ipswich or

Seven Hills, Drs fees, Minister or Civil Celebrant fees, Limousine, 25 Printed

orders of service, Choice of coffin, 3 ft Floral tribute and Condolence book.  £3,295

Direct Cremation

This service has been offered for some time and in recent years has become very

popular.  A direct cremation is exactly what is sounds like, we will remove the

deceased from place of passing, i.e., from a private address, Care Home or

Hospital, arrange with the family all the paperwork needed, this can be at one of

our locations or at the family home, provide a suitable coffin for cremation, care

and preparation if needed for visits to our chapel of rest and transfer the deceased

to a crematorium on a day and time to suit your commitments. Unlike a

traditional funeral service, no mourners are allowed at the service, we will keep

you informed when the cremation will take place allowing you to gather your

thoughts. (When making enquires with other funeral directors about a direct

service our advice is to ask if they charge extra for an out of hours call out, also

worth asking is if you can visit your loved one at their chapel of rest, a few of our

competitors will charge you up to and over £250 for an out of hours call out and

£50 to spend time in their chapel of rest. Some will even Insist on your loved

being embalmed if you wish for the deceased to be dressed in there own clothing

for a chapel visit) Our costs for a Direct Cremation are £1,497

Woodland Burials

We are very fortunate to have 2 Natural Woodland Burial Sites within 25 miles of

all of our locations, both are very different from each other and stunning,

Greenwood Burial Ground is near Saxmundham and is just off the A12 heading

towards the Coastal Town of Aldeburgh, this is a beautiful final resting place

allowing a family to visit and select a particular plot, in some cases more than

one grave can be purchased for other family members, the headstones at this

stunning location really are worth a visit, they have to comply with the rules and

regulations of a Natural Woodland Burial Ground and most are handmade from

wood or natural products. Each grave is numbered and only 1 burial is allowed in

each grave, ashes plots for cremated remains are also allowed at this location.

The other Natural Woodland Burial Ground is located at Wrabness, on the Essex

Border it’s about a 40-minute drive from all our locations, This Burial Ground is

just a short walk from the River Stour, like the Greenwood Burial Ground both

Burials and Ashes plots are available here. Again, strict rules and guidelines must

be adhered to in selecting a coffin along with floral tributes.



ALTERNATIVE HEARSE

This option is increasing year by year, this list goes on and on but a few what

we can offer include:

White Hearse • Pink Hearse • Leopard Print Hearse • Silver Hearse

Tank Hearse • LGBT Hearse • Union Jack Hearse

Black Cab Hearse • Lorry Hearse • Flat Bed Hearse

Del Boy Hearse • Fire Engine Hearse • VW Camper Hearse

Morris Minor Hearse • Rolls Royce Hearse • Land Rover Hearse

Electric Hearse • Double Decker Bus Hearse





Did You Know

There is no UK law that states you must use a funeral director when a loved

one passes away, you can arrange the whole service yourself, most families

will entrust a funeral director but for those who want more of an input we can

assist you with the practical side of things.

We also recommend to shop around, if your selected funeral director informs

you there is a 3 to 4 week wait for the funeral date, as long as the paperwork

is in order we can normally hold a funeral service in 10 working days, both

crematoriums can be contacted to see if the date and time you prefer is

available. Ipswich can be contacted on 433591 and Sevenhills can be

contacted on 655614.

We would like you to be aware that the majority of funeral directors in the

Suffolk, Norfolk and Essex area use the same coffin supplier, we make no

profit on our coffins, we only charge you what we pay for the coffin. Its

worth checking a funeral director’s website to see what a like for like coffin

will cost, many have over a 200% profit margin on all coffins….

Funeral directors will alter the name of there coffins to hide the price,

sometimes a local river will be used for instance The Deben or The Stour, 

this is to make you think the coffin is more elaborate than what it really is, 

we do recommend you take a look at a funeral directors website when

selecting a coffin.



We are member of the following
organisations. Websites are provided for

independent information and advice:

Association of Green Funeral Directors
www.greenfd.org.uk

The Natural Death Centre
www.naturaldeath.org.uk

The Fair Funeral Pledge
fairfuneralscampaign.org.uk      


